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A <OSSLP ABOUT LITfER.VtUiIEF.

fLiTitàvuitE. like ail other tlrings on1 this ehairgeful globe, bias its seasons
arnd its aspects. Mille, which brings tihe irross to tire trec and the thrrow to

the rowthogi it does not bring a shade or a iweariness to that ever green

plant of imraginration and reasou, yeiept litorature, yct bestows upon it iti passing
shadow as it wcrc of 4h ag ne ina which, it e ists, and colours and chaniges it

to suit the period and the custorus aromrid it. It is niot that literature is of
such irupressible uature, that habit or imaprovernent ca n tincture it wvitir their
own hues or rroveIty, but as it is tire -production of nien's xninds, and tho food
for our highest capabilitics, so, like thc uew mnon, it Iras its rhangges and its
p hases, cnduring onily in a stcady aispect for a scason, and lcaving more surcly
than aught cisc in our cirargeil. ivorld, urabroke reflection of au prrst state of
socicty, the nioveable irrirror irn wlrich theC thou<vhis and feelings, witlrfice tastes

and prejudices of a byg«one generation, are daguerrcot.yped for ail îtinre. Butf
Uike tire fashions iii mariner or dress, wlih reigli for a tirne and t lien arc laid

upnthe sirelf, oirly tbc he vivcd after ail -tylo once approv'cd anrd adopted
them have long been low in tie dust, -,o a certain style of literaturc is admired

aand pursued by a multitude, înîtil thre firsirion aggair chaniges and arrotirer
novei1ty iii style or sentiment usurps tlie pflace of tire foriier. Tis, wvith
another, and .stil. auother, foliow iii succc,ý>ion, and have their day, until w'henf

the ~ ~ < wrdianaeo wo older, a class of' men profer rathier to study the
literature of tire past thir tliat of their oin day, and eonsequently are uine-

tured with tire spirit of tire works tlrey poruse, until adnmirationr ]S sueceeded
by action, anr thiey set to work in thc saine spirit, and transfer for their civil

Iage in tioir own words, copies of tire Original wvhich. so delighitcd a pzist gene-
Iration. And tiras wvhilc tire world apparently goos forward ie ivisdom and

irnprovcmnent, wo find that tirougir our irigirer ajrd deepor Jircuities are
dcveloped anid exerciscd, our tastes are esçsentia1ily tire saille as iwcro our fore-

~fathers, thaï; xw have orîly parted with tire coarsencis and absurdity which
disfigured tiroir produtctions.,, but tliat wc are no more keenlly alive to ice spirit

ofgerrius and wit than they mvore. Our humour rray ho Iess brond, Our senti-


